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c!nde| its business yeyteiljay. The report 
Tbe following 'a«boMNlnl4ippe*red in ->r ttSAeneeUUik jeShielalM» » estialio-

ih. <!-*«!->***■. „ art. 53&£ SSS&£2S;PssssstÆïfeï——
of the cojooy of British Cfllimbia, to wed

Official flfmntfnctyiBJMs.
$Ü6 timiBt,

--V beyetd friagingf these gebtletneti.foifiB - t-
eànëBdày ipril 19th 1371 *" derai Keeping, it is a different affair, 1

Bat it these officers are to be transferred 
to ttre Federal Hat with The 'distinct
understanding that tbe positions of wrW—mrm~irr-m-^' ____  _____
Coun-y Hontt-JLadgeg “ artuiUigaferly nfst^fcb^Md
well filled ” by them, and that tbe col* a
ooy will complacently acquiesce in their 
permanent occupation of these posi
tions the Governor1 is committing a 
grave mistake, respecting which both 
His Excellency and fhe Canadian Gov*
Comment will ere long be undeceived.

.FS A O£ SI
UNDER TBE PATRONAGE OPCounty ffeurl Judges.—

Pnmn Sc cierr.—The _n e x t masting nf fils Er 

tbe Pioneer Sooiety will be held at New 
iDominion Hall on Toeeday evening. All 
-whb dame to the colony before December 
31«i, i860, are invited to attend.

AiyriBiL Hornwy, who comm 
Flying Squadron, has btea made o Lord of 
lbe:Admiralty, in place of Admiral Lord 
Arthur Hay, who returns to active service.

Stride the publication of Governor 
Musgritve*» dispatch to bord Jbisgar 
ptiblic opinion 'ban been more pro- 
nSipced upoh^tie subject o! the Cooniy 
Geurte hetng administered by gentlemen 
devoid tit legal training ; and we 
boe«*tdiB8f that the verdict of p«*>- 
litv.dfcitiicn Id decidedly against thè 
continuance of such a system. Refer— 
riegi ta lStipendiary Magistrates,
Hw Exeelteqey seys : “ 
trtytes Are btit fmlÿ Justices of thè Peace, 
brft "GdUnty^’CbOrt Jpdges, Indian 
A£ects^djùstst4nt,. CçpmisaioncrÂ pi 
La#d#rWB(i aforiksvColfeofors of Hevenue . ,
in the different departments of the pub- 'Mr Puttetion and party drove out with Hit 
liffiffcrtide' At-2 ttie dèvêrat station a tin o'- Worship Mayor Robertson to mb Copie 

Mtiitéà iïpkri and iti very eç- ot those wltL5£*;b
ÆmiM mmmgsà r#s»45SteSï Skin;

adds. , “ I tbmk that these Appoint» VVesupiniifor arid proceed thé nee lo
Yale, probably taking à riiti op as far as 
Boston Bari' On biff re tirn he will probably 
visit tho S limas and Chilliwack settlements, 
preach jat jNew Westminster. and lecinro ai

eiat enables. ti»e present writer to coo- BuWâïd fnlît. getting batik te Victoria pu 
OlW, «BawieBoaue I"»» * n_ Saferday. Beyond this the ptesÉdt pro-
cundnn» opinion termed hy llis Jw doe'S not extend,'hot we believe it
cetfetfey Meeting this class of officers £ *nde^tb6(j ttat tbe party will leave lor 

ei^t^én after bis pot6|anj on Ttieêâay week. It is gréatlj to
arplyqjt'inithq, cquptry, with this reset- b9 teg,ètted tba< Mr Pnnstôp's engagements 
vaAien ' or queüàoetithp, however, that are each as t"o prevent an extension df bis 
in( 6o"t»f as their exercise of the fane- tiip as far as Cariboo ; for, in the larger and 
tiArWnf Cotfntv Court Judges is tiOn- 'more important sense, no man can truly be

VuWt. h -brt 3nne sirt^ularlv well said to have seen Biuish Colombia who baa 
celled bey hatfO done singularly well a d -lbroQgh the' magnificent country
fo^oaefl: without the advantage of legal ^./tbe vJCade Ràlge. T-stop short 
trainings ..-A sense oi what is due to at ÿaje 0r Boston Bar is to turn back at Ihe 

tie-interest and - to- the cause of lbre^dii 0f this greii Pfeviude bf tbe Paoi- 
tr&f6 6btnpels: us to make this reserve- gCi it may be mentioned .in this connection 
ti^na?<andj‘ÎÛ 7d(ui,g 60 we mean no that ®r Bàrtiard, with his usbal liberally, 
d&Sie2 WSfficera .for whom -tended Mr Puhiboo a freSj.>g»£ to %- 

werebtertal lit he greatest regard, mad y too apd bac?- ^ . .
we vefitdr^ to couut ôiüong&t 1 vVe^tminstkr Iÿems. — The Rifle

otfetjeisditaf friends. . Indeed, to sdy v0|UDteer8 bave commenced practice at 
ï?sab traintb.gÿhe bultg> r‘ Tbe, priaa _ medal given by the 

were,well fitted *o admtpiatcr » Goal t yat9i)r Bkck was shot for; yesleiday. 
of «Law- having-n very wide jurisdiction q>be n^acta be Id, v meeting ap M'esdu 
wôttld^é to fctibCk over tbe theories evening fer tbe purpose of completing .their, 

ifoi-re. the experiiéoçe of the most arrangements for May. Day eelebratipA,, 
povÉeHqi and efofeh.le-.iëd CvUÛVrie.- in ^M'a^i fexzie Irving was eleçte4,,May Quepn. lbb power of drawing $78.'900 a year from tbe 
the-worid^It'wc ' look, at tfer -own A.oofomtw was-appoynted to draft,. fosol«- ^ub||c puràe for bàâaT satiné* without coà- 

!rt,^b.Btrv or.if we refer to Ce- ^ ol eondofouco «o tbe.wnfewof thelèie, ^hiagPtbe peoplB-3 rdpte,ent*jve..i Be read 
a vx- nr il I find thicnoioalv is a mem here ^)l. tbe Ç^paeiar j R verj joo^ resolution ao4 prQpoaeti it|i ^dopu

-,'««ontt i Board tjefd a meeting o% Friday. A reply ^on-« Mr McCullevsecopded and it was passed , 
1°C2! tJ allies' !- 1°: rf. from., the Governor was çead ataliag tbiK. .unanimously, fhe chairman asked if there
qu^'t ijic fl4 te B Ïoÿ', a d m i n Î > i e r pi^r Voqr-8 oertaiu,fioaccial -aid applied for eqqld not wai3 any other gentleman who wished to ad,, 
having much more limited" juiisdimkm be granted, wbereopon the members of the drèas. the:greeting. Humphr.ya eat iaisileotc 
thin« OW'-'CoUvifyt Courts, but legal- Board at once resigned. Phew !.„> . A expectation of a call—but it «did not come. 
nrtofltohWÜ Of'We-fefeatet-tyxperii ni'e moyemedt, is on loot, to erect : by popular After a pifese of five minutes he rose and tried 
pi VC , , ' eubaoiiotioo a fit! ne raooumgot »t the grate to look like a martyr : one Who Bad suffered
ar8ts.%8f'"-$, e^if » i "• ' ‘jV of tho late l)r Biack... .Owing to some for bis country. He denounced the Bill,
liUpns, JJ U roaily.. bo to. that it.e femporary dqncis in tbe steamer Hope tit praised himself and resutned his seat. The 
DOMÙOBA-efeCounty J1ctQtt Judges in Ouward would take ber place (or;a couple oi, third orator, Dr McGeonra, equal to the other 
Briifeh. Columbian are *ingnl*vly Well tips or so....The early rna .o| sa lapon in ,twP »• » public apaaker, addressed the meet- 
61$ ^by ^ebtfefbén-wholly InnncenV the fryer has cotnrneeced. , t0 theTairm°™“aadIthB

”°2«ù‘ *.h , «.«»» »#«* Skk ter»»
lone -«and o tedi<*«a iTfearl, to the Borrch Pbe euterpiise displayed by Messrs J tr ^a^g. This last part of the performeuéé 
shMild be -tinpougbeidioreugh eoirr#» Of Yurner & Oo Of the Boorten dowse in sop-i surprised me, anc^it ;ffia.Rot pay, ... Thedfiuk-i

SSI
h :ŒmmISsS ^ .* ,eiyal l.rro .mav lake but of*- inl8,,QPled th,,i,r '‘gviar irSphriatio; s^ b»t Ecclesiastioal.— T&is morn'°8 11 °’-
degtiljttte «xt-legafolwerofty take b^t yoarovly bid-the gatea-ef that- emponoea 8f 'V. h R nr • Pnnsboe will nreacb at th« 
81* *bm the*-: gourd-room or the faehi8n beeb:tDrowo open w tbe German- P'fJ ^ L tl-L' 5- ! < v *41 
COtrtftfff^hOtisd'to the Betich, Why is it, arinpsiban h sbipmeot-ef gitode issued oat- .Mftkodist Chilrth^, Pandora street. The 
that wo are Called npoji ;tq pyr Oj.e- tor dhe London Hdnee, These good» artived doins will he opjn’at "10/30 o’clock. At thé 
thoaeluid Dowâ'é'.ifefiing"* ye«p.Jor. » iby thè last-direei Steamer tibd are -trow ih close of the aerviee tbe Rev Thompa Ç*9+S ! 
Puisne Judge,'•oyI.W6lvetoQed<ed,p»enda stock, The, combine *wvev, tot* styles wijl.be ordained. At 6:30 ,u th. evuniog 
rT7, ” . „ Pf ,frt_ JwAftne ? an'd the most eSquisVfo fcbnes «with 'the the Rev Mr Johnson of Toronto will preach
sKAding. » ÿear foe- a /LfeeJ ^ .raBlwUl. -^odgit Nbe good» >,f fe the same place. At-the close of U»ef*tag
Tti*b i^not short h.» Boyal rôid to -ned are the Ch,ke»t: f*todtieiiob»fof Bug- sojvice the Sacrament) of the Lprd’a Supper, 
the*B6fibh in^:!gland. . There is none iaD(jt Breoce <md Germany. Will be dispensed^............ .......
in CtV'è^siüJM’-bd-i'De bat, a thorough.^ Odd Fellows Haiu will, he" thrown open . Purnsidb tio«p — Some pyHA/xf this read 
ly siratoed «Uti expr.leneed profess,. (rom |0 . _ lo4 are still imfr/MIe1 by émpty WagWs. A
al m8lk can admini-.ter even m to e pa o y , «birt distance beyond Rowland's farm there
th6u *Dfeisfbn C'iurts, wnffi juris- The Hall h« been repainted, repapered and ,6 8,0Uf,h lba( mtfebt wèïf'be^taïëü for 
dictijn 61 rbairicted' to matters in* .Refurnished, arcf now presents an elegant ap- gdoyao's Slopgh of Despnnd. A few men 
vofetea eïghty doltirs.’ Too SupeiU, pearaneç. Tlie uobqlst.eHng WtedpM by a d<y#;#citk!.«AAl •i'îei-fodde bf gravel

g O' Rritisiv Columbia VVeilbr. the pointing byIt tiarhson and wcluld rindeMhJrtroidpSsstlble.
diwiy Magiiatrates ef HrtUsn fooiumma ^y. €r(ywthflr| aDd ,be ckrpenreV-wbtk by ^
wiH iret lake St urftelnd- y^ . en w® ^“...TfidéoM ffiorÿ. The Vdëonstracïîoff ebmtblu I jrom Nan imp. — The steamer Ilebel,, 
sefiWt they are nAt p«fs6e|-ed .°f 2 Aee of the -Order are iVfeàtf» Dramrtfend cajpt:Morrieou, arrived fro# Naaeimo yesfer-
essential pre-reqmsiio fôr the position Huxtable and GoWen, aod ihe excellence>of' r . qh h,nn„ht
of County Coun Jmfgeiil Dtiet it Is not the work performed is evidence èoffioiebf-fif day at 12^o e.ock it. She brought in 
inAha brbe. interests^f the enuntrv thug any wera wanted) 'that they have ably dis- passengers lod a cargo of noal for, her. own 
thftVsbeUtd he eontiuued in that>si- charged ibeir duty- The hall is now tbe She will sail for ?oft Tpwnseod pn

-t-redm mm,3®É5?y

n^uEu11 ot B,Q BMI>-ffr0m MrvJ A MarB’ Wb° ,e,t Thé steamer En,erprsïë^rrived f,ouï New.
Inffl ÏÏ bavé rensonlo knew that foal district on the .30,h March, we le.ro Wc6tmiDater at 4>„ 0.clock ,a9t evening, . 

thCobekV’ -XÎURlifii-d amongst them -ate ‘^et are tear companies w.r ing ou br|nging £be following pyasepgefikgod a Cari-
coftidiotià' df the false position into FrenchOteek,six: Jim eo, Rmuy oo,-M(*Uh b0n Mail : Mr^ Pope, Mies M Laumeist r, 

have hftfili reiuc.auliv otfcSci- «0 S6d Oomdx-C9—all makihg abont $5 per Miss Amy Ueifock-n and Mhssrs Baie.Mér»; 
J-U fvi mnr.ièe of the nubile ser- Jay : to dhe '-hand. On :Cam{S Creek a eom- DijggèttvD MéKtolay, B Cdlçttiàn, (Jatilsyi 

edàf*tll$WlgehUBS.Pf the p/ny-w^sials# making good wage*-.' The Bduebrrat, E-Tie. 'r
vi=°* an,d now that a great -èonatitn- pQa(bef .*w.. yeeo very-mild, hui 69-8ey« ------- >—-----------------—
tiabshPoitWOA1 ^«ngelts about ta sweep monr divide ,b, soow is 20 feet deep. The Tioeks in Leek.—There were Iff lengths of 
nweqfdthe oondittwis which created thiè -fotAers along the Tiempson -*fe '48il| Well hose to be- divided between fhV'Tifehr-and 
juêieiaDahôfbalyi' diberutfeh from that and are all e*wfng Hteir grain, ' The-cattle'- D^|og0 Fire 
p iSffidil vVdtf3r;6\)‘’tio lesp grateful to areth fiie-éocditiOü and every iOteréSPlèot# 
thIff'own1 feoljhgs ;ih»n it would', tin-', .fonvfng ,m<f ptOfteruos.' ' ' : '

Ih T»“1* RotaL'- A ^ 6f Na,0,e‘
.,«* *»8 boon paurroefided by- those aod- Satknella'W^re p'rodueej at the .h.eatry

wbodiâve .fed him to believe that there last^ght, ,te— we ate sorry fobAve ta-wne 
cffltièrsibave bèèti enibied To di-ehargojit—a yery.-poor house. Bditer actie<«we 
tbdhteétïonW*County Court .'Jbdgdk™ *«ve *0W£,«e»_«m a stage ia this ebleny

gengyp.t hggepjqcoe to the .epuu’ry , anp morrow evening three fine pieoeê will be pré-1 
it IflgpiWWfW-l thstjjn. a very natural gaoed-aod ee ft- Is no- more '-fhiHV Tight that 
anxiety to seek refuge in the County- an effort should be made ti give It;e cm*
Coe#* fectm *l>e possible pecjHnary:ooo-t pany at least- dite gobtl 'hdtiéè-'éRtTfrg V8a.;séa«

q»e»e*6 efeimpendieg poUtioal changea .son, supçio«6r',ljhat effort te yiiV'lorih to-
theà»«6ti8iable flffreers may-bave-beep ohofrdw.

teffiptSdTo^ifhdrtiëftttcir pwn odnVie-* David tiapNi, olothier, Goeemme-ct street, 
tioti^j tmpwe^iiég to assir e 'both tho flear^bg si Nrcbolas building, ' finding^ hie 
G verper and l'hé Stipendiary Magie- E>rmér premises too eootrasjted to aeconpmp- 
tratès—and We 3o so re»pvc«tully “bd jpatè bia, .increM.fog cuaiomers.^as doubled 
in a friendly spirit—That no greater | ihe capacily pt bis store and enlarged bis 
nnkiudness could: be done to these gen-; *toq* of goodfs, 

tlecnea than to leave them in a position 
wbicW every thinb-ng person must knoF 
it is-imposeible for them to cohtiaue 
to ticchpy under a rçpïeeer tative loi m 
of adntmistraiûon. If the matter is to

CAPT. HERBERT, R N.
8t George.

Holders of Debentures under the ‘ Ex
chequer Debentore Ordioenee,: 1887,' the 
‘Vancouver TemporaryJLoan Ael, 1666,’ or 
the ‘Cook’s Ferry and Glmion Bead. Bend 
Aot, 1863,’ are notified that the Government 
will discharge tbe r liabilities on application 
at three tponihs from date, after whieh ie- 
lerest will cease. Parties desiring earlier 
liquidation are reqateted to éoifishStfleeie 
with the Cplouial tfoeretary without delay.

£ A Court of General Assiaaand.Gaol %- 
iivery will tie held at tbe Court Honse, James 
Bay. on ïueéday, t^léiUdaj.of May pro*.

The , Medical Piiaofitjqoers. wtoi have re
gistered under thg * Medical OitUhaflpe, 
lp67!* are as follows :

John Sebssiian Helmoken—A. Diploma 
from ihe Royal College of Burgeons, Eng
land, dated 17th March; 1848. A Diploma 
from the Court of Examinees, Apothecaries 
Hall, London, dated 29fe April, 1847.

John C DaVie—A Djpioma from the Col
lege of Medicine, San Francisco, California, 
dated 7ch March, "1865.

The Governor of British Columbia has 
given notice that a Fog Bell has been esthb- 
lidhed at Race Island Lighthouse, Juan'‘tie 

'Fuca Strait, which will be a led as oceosiod. 
may require.

And tbe Officers of Hi M, Fleet.
rA»^CWyW,‘J' ^

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th, 1871,

Commencing at 1 O’clock, Sharp.

are
the.

COMMITTEE,
M T Johnston, Eeq 

Thoe Ehtrrte, Esq

J U Graham*, fcsq 
A C EUlOtt, Esq 
W H M-cCrea, Bsq 
James Lows,Ksq 
M W T Drake, ksq 
& E Jackson. £aq 
J H Brodie, Esq 
A Bunator, Esq

Capt Mist, R N- 
‘Lieut Tucker, R N

* Sunday,April 16.
Mb. Pvnshon’s Movemints.Yesterday 

the Rev Hr Punsbon and party, together 
with the Mayer and Mrs Robertson and 
others, luoohed at Mr Jessop’s. Aiter lunch

“ Thewe Magis-
The New Savinus Bank Gvvtox, next door 

to Mr Macdonnell’s, fitoyernment street, was 
jCompI^ted yesterday ^nd will be.opened to- 
.n»|-^)W. It igr a neat little officq, wife the 
Rojsjl arips bnautifaUy executed oyer the door

Ths Nsw Stbaveb.—Oaptain Starr’s new 
styamer ia expected to be placed on the route 
between this city and ports on Puget Sound 
-oi qr.^o^t,,the 15th prox mo.

F bom An Old Friend.—A letter from Rev 
A Browning, in to-day’s issue, will be read 
with interest by bis many pioneer friends in 
this colony,

Fi/ urD going up ! up ! up ! at San Fran
cisco. .

Capt Delacoabe-, R M L I 
flon P J tianfcln 
BW Pearee, K«q 
OF Cornwall, Mq 
J r tuhelelL Bsq 
H NUtSan, jr, Esq
FOaretcho, keq 
J R Stewart,. Bsq

Jv»« ALderaon, EAqD W Hlggine, Eeq 
J H 'ïnrD efvÎjjq 
J ;D Pemberten,
T p Long, Eeq

É8q
J 8 Sp>k, Esq, BL N 

Hon Treasurer................ ...K WTDriki, Eeq.
STEWARDS,

| Hon. P J .Hankin 
A Musjrave.ir. Isq 

I J D Pemberton, Esq 
| Jti Spark, Esq, BN

meets wire Mh^ilarly well filled.” A 
tw^tèTears»Ydeidenee fit the colony 
anjiycfoscr fcfutiny.of ihe administra
tion of its affairs, both ciyil aud j udi,-,

Capt Hist, R N,
Copt Bolacombe r R M LI 
J P TunMd U, Esq 
Thoe Hartls, **q.
STAR.TIR-—C Green, Eeq | Joyce—A Buster, Eeq.

1 Trial Stakes $5 each with $50 added, fbr hones 
that have been used as backs oi* Tn harness. Winners 
since 1869 oi $50 once 71b, t#ice or $101121 bg extfa. U 
stone, 1 mils

Queen’s Plate, a free handicap. ojr.$.2PP.qd$|d.t»a 
sweepgtairs, sf $50 each 2 miles. Greyhound ll*t 7ib 
Lqcy list, Volreece lOst Tib,.Boston ÇoU.IPl^.Kqyal 
Charley lOirt, Butcher Boy 10at, AdmiraJL 9st 7.1W I^JAl 
pill »at 71b, Champagne Charley. AST 7lb, De^rtool 1st 7i^, 
Kitty Clyde 9e57èb, tcHixsn nnfohmnn gn

3. Hurdle Race of $10 each jrjth $75^ added. Win-

11;.
-Navy.:: " " ' . \ ,

marines of the Rflyfi; Navy. Cateh weighl#. -if»de. 
kHtrance to be made on the course,
,6. «carry -tekoa oTfl 6*ch *Hh S15 added. 

Weight 9 at. OnyaiUe- » trapus ta}k# »M« j 
ocurae. Winners of the day excluded.

Tbtye Horses belonging to different owners to start foi; 
eacp race or the public mquey -wiM net be added.

The Meeting &l Yale—A Great Fizzle.
Letter from Canada.

[FROM 0D6 SPKCIAL REPORTER J

Messrs Humphreys and Kay arrived iu town 
on Friday^ and immediately after notieeis »[i»' 
peared catside the public homes sailing on 
the people- to meet at Dunbar’s Saloon at 8 
o’clock on Monday evening.

■A ST-4 o’clock twenty-nine persons assem
bled iu the bar to hear the distinguished ora
tors. Mr D McQuarrie was voted to the Chair 
In a very Short and Appropriate speedsJie in
formed tbe.persona presenVthat the.Permanent 
Civil List Bill was the Subject for consijlera- 
tidnt He then'introduced Mr Kay had resumed' 

,hi« seat. ,Bl '
K.ay,.delighted with the opportunity of ex

hibiting the knowledge that, he has not, rose 
and’ jirobesded lo denounce the Bill. He read 
a quotation from Hailam, and said theta was 
danger in giving to the Lieutenant Governor

[from AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.3

»
Percy, Canada, dfarch 20th, 18-71*

Edjto.r British Colonist,—I have abstained 
from writing to ol'd friend^ in,British Colum
bia^ and'yourself among the number, simply 
because I found thè effort To" Write madq me 
reméditierSvhat time is he^pi6g hie to' forget.

t fountf after iebving hoty inUch I’ loved 
Britffch Columbia, and h'OWdee^ was my afa 
feotioa for the old and fried ‘Ménds I had 
forever left on the shapes Of tbe dear'old- Ptt~- 
cific, I have beeir honored with opportunities
to speak fo audiences at Montreal, Hampton . „ o( borto, lute^* ^ fo[ lbn
Londin, Toronto, Kingston and elsewhere and P,-ei-D0t named, can hr^ AAm^and,capped nyappH- 
1 have always .endeavored to exhibit,, aa best cation in writing to tee Hop aw.w-jtiine before May to. 1 coald,^. great resonrees and morai ebarac- b*uî.u M 4% £

eristics of the ColohJ I Was 80 ui^QUfi-ea seo-etary.
with. I hwre be/dre me manvt rappHcationa 41L, disputa» to b« settlq^l by the Steyards or whom

i "SHEm- ««Rrt*
the shortcomings of the sÿ’ôÀker tne subject is N» eoree will be .entitled to the itafcpa, aUkeaxh • 
one which never2 tir^s/ Ï hear fro to some ?f ; JJWf*ÎJn^enOÛ ^ LUnd pr#vl0TU to “6 
the pfotninént wholesale mrtchants of Ontario ’ jeoîgo Rchvafon Is .nibert.ed Pj the GotnmUtce 
that it is more than likeiy-that branch houses to collect subscriptions for the Race Fend, 
of theft firms wifi be established at Victoria 
as soon as Confederation becomes a fact.
From what I have seen of Canadian enterprise 
the entrance df its business men into British 
Columbia would be a gain both to them and- 
yon. .Every intelligent person I meet with 
admits that if the Dominion, iq, tu become a 
permanent institution. % railway, to tbo Pacific 
is »% immédiate neceseity. , H§gh Allan, .the 
Prèsidén^of tfie Company .now, about , farmed, 
is thte-yauJiNDLlt.of Canada., IRE. if Alt» Do
y ip ioil Government act as befits them the 

’rtdlviMhffU> be fftt Ihr.ongk, fth sqc»,
politics are stirring the soul of every patriot 

in 0'tHart.d. Ldst Thufidky I attended ajneet7 
ing a Ttirontft the rbdiifblabfe Ofeorge ffrown 
in tfie Chair.'' He looks oVd, hot lank vigorous 
as ever. His-eitrbmb'Wiews Ùéenf to have 
aliePSted Trcrtti him irferhy- of bis bid frtendst 
Thle poll lie a 1 parties’here are Very like those 
yf British Colombia ;t aud for genhin* fim a 
political jneet&ng in .Toronto-is nota whit be
hind: Victoria, .

th»i

By order. "
B.S. BYSN.Hqq.fec.aplS

Marine Insurance
rjlfB» PACIFIC IS»FKÂHfiAfi^|FVAiyi, 

rraunett’a geaaral Mxriae tnUMrano#ihu"iijtofp. ,
OASI? Aflt^KTa#,. - - -v -HI*VyR-rliRH ^

i à tes of.Premium and other iaLqrmAii a will De ww 
''d ou sppucstlon k>

,y. EOBEEX^^WA.^

Who I» authorised tn adjust and pay Losses
frr--

Fire Insnraneei
TUFERIAL F IKK IlSBRAECII «S»:
* p*oyck?rtAL________......$e,ede,e**

’Claims fbr Idas or damage by Fir6 promptly and^ eqnft^ 
akly s*|tied hy J. BQ4ERTMN ÂkffiAEI,

AgenJ for ÿtlsh Colyabla and Washington Xerritoiy.

Life Assrtirance
OTW- m&IMt*** :*88W

PAin-tip CAPitÀL....’..................n^oe,***
Incorporated 1888 by-Special let ©f Parhament 

For rataa ot

Them U dvery prospect of a suceeaeLnl en- 
gai year in Çntario, and the ^'aH.whenHodkB 
welCoc niwifi. s ; „ .

Mt,Pgvek.uo will be with you soon. He is 
bekd and shoulders aboyé every .other orator 
in Oamàâa;, but more pewexfoj than bis splen
did ability js the fo'rcÿ.fof his high mpraj and 
religions character. ' The Minister o( Rijitia 
fori tffeTldminîbn (hiha's'eTf a C.atholjcj Tn tbev 
House and by letter has spoken and written of 
Mr Ponshon as of no othey man. This is the 
mdrè Tèttiàrkable as ^âr Pûhâbêb’fsf‘Tainefi-for* 
hid love of tbe old Protestant Nit Is.- Whin- 
yon bare bverd hie lecture on Maaau(fly;: tfor 
tbit lecture of big will fall very tbr>lipgly: en . 
thé eats of a Victoria audience) yon ,wjjl , 
doyae i)f that bas Jheen said of Hi qo f and like 
One of old will say tbe halt was pot -toi J you.
I cbiint [t one of the proudest boasts, of my Ijfe 
to be ttiflefl'hTa friend, for no one can hsvq 
tbe friéndshîp ofinch a man an’d not feel hiro- 
,elf h'odored by, its existence Tbe yR«v Mr 
Bebsou, wtiaf will accompany Mr -‘Punsb.on.is 
one of Our rising men.knd the Re> Rngh uçhn- 
stan; who also-goes with him, is a friend of’ 
my owh—a genial; generout soul as well ns a 
Scholar and a gentleman.

I am getting to<1 owe Canada, but mt heart 
flings to British Oohnnbia

If jicfu tiiteH it worth Wbtfe to publish (aud „.MB„ GITEH T0UW
! fPt olds ftiepd# Jin the colony to retd) my let- iN ^ Cmrt i liey.ShiHliMdJu rat, attuni ® 

occuipnaUy on matter»; : K.BImlS -

1 L ' A. BRQWN'lNe. . Victor^. B<7;-Apf» 4tb.H71 -■ -I r » «V -- iupH

Accident Insurance

JtJ«ATELEK* jaSUKAÎtCB COMB AMT OF

cash ABblxa OVEjt.,---- -------. 4U»3*i#*e
Insures agabwt Accid.nls^ <wn. Iy« bodily ,lnjyry ^ oss.

For Inforsutipn 
opts _______

T^oIeRTSON fftgWAET.Ag.sf.

GARDENER AND FLORIST
■ i.-e-MASU. :C
1 ;TBaCilfl*A.j9*Ri)fiW«nA«SiFM>VST. ,s$?ir jssaE

arrangod WaSD tasteuidie^-tWü^ by tbejLlriOBda/.. 

receive prompt satentioh - «pM

Cbaplaln, Rev 8 MeOregwi, in.St Andrew’s Presbyieii*» 
°“ ^ morning Aha Adte

—L—  ------------- ---------- . ■ -----no "i iiv—•r. Jtuuüclp»! « âHrVot kcTifiiqOs
ABJOQENEDSim.NO. i i

8-i

- « .u V. fjev foCS1? iu | a yV self a doc-■ q -- ~ - j  w —

SEEI> STMT
YALTI5S STIIE'EÏTf VIGTORIA.

id u/.o! d ::: " ! ' 1'' "" V'';"'-1’ V .

, ÇQse., eotiii
1n<5bndïa-bi?m—AY bur Stbitti^Was

bron^bt'beîore Lbe.Po ice Court'yesterday on
-» auqticiqn utV^n*
which destroyed ibe collage oo Gordon street
.eo' Friday.; eight. ,Tb*-prisaoçruV#* .brjafij: 
exhmiued oud rerpaeded nntjl I’uaeday next,

, , Cdiquiri Farm—At this farm to-morrow 
■a large quantity «f live stopk, farming im- 
plqrbeo*», produoe-and furniture, seiaed on- 
jer distraint for rent, will be solde’ hyfoMii 
L4mley Frenklin. .uni

» .

: JAY & BALESIti

Are now prepared to supply their Oust outers 
With Freeh and 0-ood

Asricultural) Gardense
Dalry Wilson & Go.—'Tbje opiurprisipg, 

firrn received large additions to their already 
extensive stock by foe last rteihaefj and ate 
so life ft barnrases, trunks and valises at cost 
to clear tbe store lor o’her goods pdw on tbe 
way from Eeglund and Oannda.

Grnsus.—Govern naent is engaged in tak
ing a census df the oily and district and 
has detailed cAider McCarthy for the duly. 
It is presumed that other towns anid dis
tricts will be similarly favored.

AJSi IDebc MU-
FLOWEH. SE5BD8

OWN CROWING.OB; ÈVJEKT KIND, PBiNCIPALLY OF THEIR

'' SJEHJIV THJfiWi» «f
At tbeir fj^ufsery, Gook Street, Victor a •

9m. G4W0GUES may be. had f^ihe Stow
The f? GARDEN ER»S CHRONICLE &

Annua^ Ssrmon.—The annual sermon be
fore ihe St Andrew’s and Caledonian So
ciety Will he deli cared by Rev Mr Mo 
Gregor at St Andrew’s Church. Thus morn
ing. 11 ' aeoito.nnei

too

vd ha’ft
!

’
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SPECIAL«lÎTTlîfc-^h^r BRrnstf COLO

Ewepe.
.iJIWr^oirtv-Apif» IOAua Versatile 

to ifil^ornmgjia^r eaya Geo Rid

A specie’ from Paris says the c 
•ttêffiffn *’«9iioètAed tlia/'mh V 

tî^WüJWibSW fffiyefUrom Neuili 
and that ihe nationals are eager, to,, 
.nkW-fertiddgp,

April 10—-Rochefort euffea
5i$G5Al»iytFh qfSoWpilBB^r

iage. Nearly all tbe valuablea are pit 
The Arobbisbop-xtf Paris has been tra

of newspapers was the act of the Co
of Public Safety and.hot of the 
Committee. A | .

hHasB
I i^w1ro*ciSbin'to See1

Communists esoepaà. by -desoeodiog IAVkA,.
Charrumtftaufl Dam ha< been sffck 

VtRRAlLLEs/'Atirfl 10—A breach h 
" made in the Paris fouifioations. Tbl

N.w ".jfTwrft jf ' ‘ VeraiilL,

eàtmtmxszmi
t. be»bMi.q«:«ny.. Vç,.'.V:lor, 
mainly to clear the rampans and lo

flite!
^ 8 w ; jli * ai9r> -

The depataiirtn of Paris march anti 
without having effect.

bo! «twree*Aehil tifenOppstiiatios i»*
«4* »Wï fcspowit*.' baiwten tbe ton 

eovernmeots of France. 
Yilâ11^liel*(Al ‘PM# iaV# tbit Os 
baa not sent

lE'-efoWincut me* 
tbe Commune,. Dwlaw Glnsc anff Bca-j 
«8$% Tùe CqsjjnuDèjy controire. 

- seerct cemmittee, which has power t< 
other member#A*lA64s eé known chi

SM^sîï?6iflfifi,;i^èipy' eitbngly eou

■ eeeitKms atitologce, Asnieros and 8abatter
» twain JSeuiUy end ihe ramparie.
‘ uaîtt?' 'fihBeriee' of the fosurgetits c 
. ïââdpstts are sucucv.l un i au atsault

5#5tMrôrPhLü-it QknM
Prussiauw tmwaiAbreateoed iaierventioi 

ua Paris wiU stiotf swim iu blood. TbæSMAté
filled with yhgojBKtollffSfcffrresied oi 
nota eelto» *WB eiu»e*%; and sty I

1 ?>
.naaBipuSL.!» u wia, «. a

“rMfâWffcA01
Aiëft.

l<XJMbâ«^.Aira^-Ln tbs specpMof 
fcdP teW-M-lS allAtoAl

sympathised with<Jrgipailles as the oi 
gittmate GoyernnieDf. -He declined tb 

5ne>Wh: tie1 *4ai,

states is meketeg-i -fye tesurg 
turned toAauierffsf “-Gar frdepi

h.4 bedtefflKS
""“flitewHy nDd Senday was 285 ‘kilt'mm mk

Seek of tbe Versailles army oo the.o 
tffieotiou of Momrot

'Verne.ovt
a te fA^nemberati tie Commune has

boa

a re
"

re has
the Prussian be*

that the 
ente bi 

have

wawMmPehe eaipuuisi—----------------- --------

a&msssm
The cannonade elaekeéed to-day.

.ifl^friende-bailding in the Cbittip’s 1 
*n4.piaoe de Concorda is progreaaiug

___flail da in tbe/Seiua igj|
”gtMii<âltétlriti imminent;’. .

4iil 11 -The ;fi . 
eaya Favregoee to Berlin to aoc 

*hi conclusion ot peace and isassM 
merci of £\p .epc^dy tee^prqjion of o

Nation-.
attacked at Asoeirea aod claim a viol 

~1**<Tbh W[f ftIMalWf ilealisM far tb
■«M hfM fWPfedi0®^'

Tbe «treogth of ibe army of Peril 
"trambed thousand. --------
d«Tftmpd°^rmT.6'^6^ B^°ed 'b9 J

llie Sietl» and Ttmps bave been a
’-'•sêeA.to,* :ul ; i .-■

London, April 12—The Newt says thi 
tery has eitaUifta^ af St Denis a 

, pointing towards Pans.
*•«] «Tbe if’n report of the aseassinaliou ( 

•true.*”4'' - * t
Dame de ,L”el

tArreate eroiiacrcasiog,

<âaj

-M»“ IZrrrXte Echo of.
4*hyb tld -PtyjBrti nso t saving- at .■ the 
e thousand a day; ohly those Who are
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